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nUIIIU UnllHIllUlI whuiiium Deeds recorded retently areIntelligent Dog Well Earned the Grat.

Treasurer ; " Gardner: ReService Jtyen Get together as follows: .Additional Help-- Calleditude of Hie Master Action
Saved Child' Life.

R. F. Willis and wife to Maud signs Routine Business
- ". Transacted ;

And Urganue A
r Post Here Wickizer. lot 7 in square 106

For At Greensboro t or
the Distribution Of

The Victory iedal
Teddy, age twenty-two- , 1s, his own

er riaflaroa tha imps nnT in llnlO.

A well attended and enthusias"He is now resting on his laurels, for The regular - meeting - of the
Morehead City con, $500 ' '

C. Li Chadwick and wife to J.
L. Graham 45 acres : in Straitstic mpetincr nf former service

Republicans Establish
Southern Headquarters

n The City 01
- - Washington

An interviw with Senator

Marion Butler which was pub-

lished in the Washington Post

and has appeared in a number of

TVip rlkrri1nit:nn of Victbrv City Fathers'; whichrwas held
last Thursday evening v was amen was held in .the rooms ofMedals which has been going on township con $100 - ;the. Old Topsail club Monday
rather short one. On account of

he recently saved the life of one of
the children of his master, Onias 0.
Swander, a farmer, near Toledo, Ohio,

It has been Teddy's duty and joy
to accompany er children to
school, a mile distant, and bring them
home again, dally. He has never been

T H Potter and wife to hmiiytor the last twomontns at xne
Recruiting District Headquarters Evening at eight o clock ' and a

the tax which- - hasist of the American Legion was Loftinlot on Marsh street Beau- -
l. I he nnsr starts nttat Greensboro, is now well under

way and information received fnrt rnn $1000. V
. 4

tfTi a rnnsirierahle memhershiDWorth Carolina newspapers sets
Inte on the Job. On the way home from the Recruiting Officer, W W Styron and wife to u w

been going on for several months
and is not yet quite, finished, the
city's tax books have not been
made up", for this year." The

nd it is expected that it rillforth the tact tnai ine Repuuu- -

niTiran Int on Oueen street 60x
m national committee has de row very rapidly. Officers of

he nnst were elected as follows:
Capt. Walter R. Cox, states that
a thousand medals have now
been distributed in this State.
Tho annlirnrinns rame in slowlv

US tteaufort con $10 &C. ?

Med to open up a regular South - city's receipts are not more than '
K V w Hill fWnfnanrler. C.S. Motrin n (Tarner and Wife to U

from school recently, one of the little
Swanders became III suddenly and fell
by the roudslde. Teddy Immediately
started at his fastest ra"e for home
and made such a fuss that members
of the'famity accompanied him back
along the road.

. Thev found the child, unconscious,

Aiuiiu w -
;rn headquarters in Washington Maxwell, r, F. R.

ftell. Adiutant. T. V. Caff rev: Fi- -

enough to keep current expenses
going and so there is no moneyW Duncan lot m Beautort

Heights con $10 &c.D. C. Senator Butler has tor

some weeks been very active in
at first but after the first medals
began to arrive to arrive ther in-

terest of the was
aroused . and now every one

ranciai u uianr. r,xecunvc
W,Thos Lawrence and wite toCammitteemen were chosen as available for any rbig projects

like sewerage or .btreet, work.rdlnws t .hairman Dr. L. Lhis efforts to get these head

nuarters established. George R Lawrence 2 2--5 teres
wants one. windell, . Joseph House, Fred

and extremely cold. He was hurried
home and restored to health. The
Swanders believe that Teddy's prompt
action saved the child's life?.

Three Armv Field Clerk are )irkinson. Committee on mem- -

statioi d at these Headquarters iprshin rhairman R G. V. Sch- -

The meetings of the Board there --

fore are confined to routine mat- -
,

ters.' Those present: Thursday.,.
evening were Mayor Bushall;
Commissioners , Doane. Mace,'

Mr. Swander immediately bought a

in Straits township con $75.

E. H. Gorham and wife to

Thos, Styron tot on A &. N. C.

railroad con M025
.

T. D. Webb and wife to John

heider.'J. ,R. Barbour, Hugh Hill,dog license for his futhfui dog. 'Til to'" take in applications which
have inrreased to such a numhnv nil flap' mtl'hpr Cll.'lsIniT him. If JLugene Carrov, Jno. cnaawicK,

Mathew Owens .

J A meeting cf the State Lesion
ber that four more have been
ncWi for from Washington and Potter and Whitehurst. The .

resignation of Treasurer A T.Jones lot 10 square' 103 More- -
'

i j 9Cf yjs to be held m Wilmington on

It has for many years been the

custom of the Republican nation-

al committee to maintain head-

quarters for the eastern part of

the country in New York city

and for the West in-- Chicago.

rlt' has never. had a separate head-

quarters for the S.wih and in
' fact has rarely ever made a ser-iou- s

effort to carry any strictly
Southern state. This year it ap-npnr- s

that an ernest effort will

are now on their way to help the
over worked force. Applications neaa cun w .,

.
,

nuytliinff should happen to that dog,

my family would grieve as much as
If ho Were one of them,"' declared Mr.

Swander.
Teddy is half coyote and half Indian

dug. JIo was bought fr'u a band of

Comanche Indians in Oklahoma 10

oaroner was received ana acSeptember the 3rd and 4th and
delegates to attend this occasion Tnhn Tn'nes and wife to Henry.

have been handled at the rate, pi cepted and Mayor Bushall was
Jones lot as above con $55 ,

seentv-five-- d.tv and with tnle authorized to act in that capacity.were thosen. i hey are n. w.
Hill, c. S. Maxwell, J. V. caffrey
and F. R. Bell,

cards inviting service men. to
until some one else could' De se-- tuicreased force they expect to

turn out two hundred or more
years ago. Charles A. Henderson, In

Our Iunib Animals. .

T. D. Webb and wife to Henry

Jones lotS in square 108 More;
head ,

cured. The ordinance on privi-- -

ieee taxes regarding oil companjoin the organization r.ave Deen S F Harris and wife to R H
Eveivsoldherwhoserveddur- - UrHered and ,hse will be sentbe made to carry the Kepubli ies and telegraph companies wasBertram and wife lot at Marshall

further South than amended to comply with tne -
burg con $15. " ;ing the emergency, April 6th.. 0ut--i- n a few days. Regular

1917 to November 111918, will meetings of the post are to be
receive a medal and he went.ov- - held every Thursday night.
erseas and was ;n any of the bat- - --J
ties over there his service will be Typesetting Machine

State law. The board had adopt
ed a rate which Was higher than v

Fred Lewis to D N and J u
Brooks 26acres on Harker's Is-

land con $26.

COMFORT IN AIRPLANE CABIN

Great Contrast In Flight In Inclosed
and Open Machine; at Described

by Pauenger.

I reeootJy had the opportunity of
making two airplane flight In the
same day, the first In ooe of the com-

pletely Indoeed transport' machines,
the second td a fighting roewhfflfe whteh
was developed In America durta tbe

has been done in many years.
Kentucky and West Virginia

which are border states are ex-

pected to go Republican this
year but the managers of that

that allowed by the State which
is $10 for oil companies. A. A.recogmzea Dy aaaiuonai udiuc r R Wheatlv and wife to C L

clasps attached to jthe nbDon o:
Swindell lot on Broad street Loydwas relieved of paying a

privilege tax on account of phyTVia Mews is in rereint of athft medal. As much as iour Reaufort con $800.party think that North Carolina
and possibly Tennessee are also furt I'lenc havp hepn received mmmunicaticn from the Merf sical infirmities.'. The matter at.Wll WUt.Jfc'W . ' ' 1 - H D Smith and wife to Hollo- -

i , i j: A ;m KiAvrh l ir. wnrnar i.iihrt uc vamuucuit coal 'supply was discussed. Itwav Mason lot on Live Oakwhich says that the machine
olina, whichis the home;pr..tne l" -

t 69 feet con $1.
debatable territory. In the lat-

ter two states there is already a

Republican vote of large propor

laat few months of the war and
which hat a ped- - of about 1S5 mtVos

an hour. The force exeMd by the
air against any exposed surfs hi

about three times as greet at this
speed as It hi at 80 miles ma hoar.

30th Division, many of
.
the. WWrr UKirrlThe first'of next month U. U Willi and wife to Henry

seems difficult' to get much coal
and the "price for an inferior,
grade has been $925 a ton at theurVm caw servir in the Great 1 Soit that it will only Dei. jsiuppeuiiic

appears 10 M0 acres in
five and a few weeks now befor. the W S50U

.Conflict have received r, Ky v. ii v. : --a head township con mines which makes it cost about
six battle clasps. $16. delivered here. A number

tion! and one that can be great-

ly increased if the proper efforts

are made.
In the states to the South of

North Carolina here is no Re-

publican party. All of them

with one of the best type setting Maud Wickizer to jPauline G.

machines that money can buy Link lot 3 in squaty 15 More-an- d

wi consequence will be able nea(j con $250
'

of bills were approved alter,
which the Board, adjourned.Causeway Hearing

During the first of these two trip
the only cornels I nt' that eonM hf
been raised simiDst condKtooa In the
pilot's compartment would bse been
that it waa rather doc mat we

finally bad te open window hi the
side f tbe body to secure a Mttto --

tuition. One of the occvpsAta of

to get out a better newspaper W. F. Lawrence and wife to

V..

"4

r .

V

4 T

Th News In in receipt of a Building And Loan Drive
M. O. Lawrence 8 acres in Straits

communication from Major J. R. iii..4v ..v-- - : .u."n..:iJ:rttownship con $600tbe csbln was wearing a soft fett hat. D. Matheson of the War Depart
put together do not poll as many

Republican votes as North Caro-

lina. There is said to be consi-
derable latent hostility to the Dem
ocratic nartv in several of those

and not the slightest rustle of air dis
ment that a public hearing will Two marriaee licenses nave - -- -

turbed the brim. rt a. m. f A A week by As-- to L. W. Meison a acres m week and it looks as ll it will De
In tbe second flight, on the other be held in ueauion ai a been issued th . tinmcon iwv a big success a committeethe 11th day of August llus sistant Kegisier 01 j raits townsniphand. It was only with difficulty that

1 could lift nj head far enough out M. C Tolson and others to composed of W. P. Smith, A. F.mU);nn;atnmn r the. mat- - jiuuiii " J "T.states however and some of the
Republican leadeis think this

i

-

1

y

meciuuj w w , rjudley of Beau-- tw,4 f Fnratinn lot ' i a 11 a, t, r. xtoof the gunnefe cockpit to look owe
llJU.sVrVlia I i

the side at the ground. Tbe MM a causeway vui, - iAxiK,j.n.iviu7 ...
across Town CrS and all per-- Wallace H Willis of Sea Level Morehead township 47 by 43 Httntley. G. W. Dunan and W

line of tbe alrplsne body, so theX tbe
could be developed into a posi-

tive opposition party.
What the plans of the Republi-

can committee as to -- the South- -

wind got a :hance at It my hair threat and wife to rrnt meetintz of the board of
New Lands On The Books kfanlv' Sorinele 24 acres in Mirertort to solicit stock 'ad assncd to t torn out by u roos.-K- 4- quested to be present ana siaie

ward P. Warner tn Yals Bcrlrw. views On the SUbjeCt. lf., 1 AIAAReaufort townsbio con sw
of theNevreTheCKsrws Qlri Wrk4 as Read

of property in this county there
a result of their efforts

" Monday
a large quantity of the new
stock was sold" Over three hun-
dred shares have been tubscrib- -

A TarlsUn houkrpr wn h'd
loot brn without a servant succeeded are now on tne tax WOKS ttniK

em campaign are is not known

but the establishment of the

Southern headquarters looks as

if a serious effort is to be made

to invade what is commonly re-

ferred to as the Solid South.

Cemetery's Appearanceinterest inIf vounave
tbe other day In enxatlng one who

any 5 . acres more than were
your county you ought to take a8tyear Chairman Morton and Improvedseemed verr Droialslnf Indeed. She ed alreadyand it is confidently

entered upon ber duties In tbe morn-- your coumy iicnsi" " ; nis assistants Messrs ikii ui
The force of men rthat hasr expected

.
(Kat five hundred, or

f CrtPmr the first Will Nher rliwovered .tnat muchInc. sod worked to ber mistress com--

uleu satisfaction. An asrly dinner f c, ,,vort ht was eranine taxa- -

was cooked and aerred eicellenuy. bat
are inai oeen ai wuu i wc ,

teiXn now ate oid price tionani put it, .on tfie looks. have fmishcd their labors nes.
,

The public htrt
,
is

1 pams pv j. m tmtn the fart that buildirtffat B.M tbe new maid appeared In tbe
drawlnf room wltn ber bat on, and

City Water Pure

The report of the State Chem- -
tiwi.vear. Get on the bann --ric.- T.: nd tne 01a DuryinK Ki"u I ; :r;", . .

mat if" 111 iiic tjLaLC 1eiptalned that she bad to co-ou- t at neat and ana wan sioc a gouu mvcsinow present a very
Anl.rlu onrwfriinr

wagon.she wss In the chorus at music ball
ist on me yuy . . . . IJIUtll CtkjA.i miiv ss -tioisnstien.
made rrWW .7., she wTu.u pre-- Now Is The Time mil. seed sit. wss unfertunat

I k at am AManson shows that the water is
to swallow a nickel andpared to cnoilone ber two oe with tions of Beaufort citizens are Dredging uperauona

kin far Ice creanThe price of the News will ad- -pure. Notmng 01 a nanniui na
ture is indicated in the report sleeping their last sleep, is one! To Eefmout recardlnc them as lncoocrvou

tHrlna to a Isck ot modem I tj la (be Mother, creatly eisspersted,n to m Mr nn SeDtem- -

of the most, intresting spots m ,ajl. Ckiintr did row put mooejmistress' Ideas, Ibis IMerwtlng esperV
hrr the first, better subscnuei

la your outb l-- r when a elet MBient was not Conlluued. from tbe
Omtlnental Kdltlon of tbe Londoa now at the old pnee SlO a year.Fishini Schooner Burned lie voice belonrnc junior, imw livwak.and it, ancient tomb u " .

year-el- d remsrhed: "I tMnk be tblsaMilL
be waa a slot macniwe.ImproVecenU Made ed

beauty and .olemmDr tut .never '7'- - u t S . '
Cwree WrewgM by "Sleep. SstM.--

A fire that broke out on the
fishing schooner Wallace of More
head City on Monday came very
nrarendinc the career of that

ICIII UVf SMe - s eAuobi tbe msoy wonderful cwres Recent improvements nave The After VsSrw

Tbe eerly nvr(ht of msrrme brwc
i. . i. - km anrieoce ef lite.kirh ik sr tat Drodaced la tbe terson of New Bern was here

vesterdav making arrangemenisKnmW to Gamers barber
lb.

k.i.k . i mrm airfiemenl n 1iTu to be bad 00 ibe tbooeand em shop that makes it look likevessel. A it was the engine
was ruined and 'con-

siderable damage was done to .i tw ehftn. Mr. Garner hasiste at EitbaM, Hsmpsblre, where
A "Brief" Heweyweew.

Lsrd edlnC noihloc If no of,,"

tnal. His betieymooo wss ow'ie

alone. T" told his fiieod Ihst. sfl- -

I vaii wav --- t"' - .

Id v Nil y i . -

cbaace of outlook, wonderful ambi-

tions, and new cedes snd bsblts for

tta ui sad eon is. The emotloealin.tsltea hrand new hxtures 01msny of tbe dlssbled me re betnf
treated. Practically erery bind of bstb

ui M,t etvle and most con- -
Ufa reaches the eitremee of t-- to--

the vessel. According to repom
reaching here the damages
amount to about $G00Q.fcThe
n ia aitntvKer! tn have Ktsrted

for the work to begin. Tavlors,.
Creek cut will also be deepened v
some time during the Fait arid
other work in the waters around
here will be carried. The dredge
has been operating for some
months in the Cape Fear river.

u ...iiakU there, but the bit "aeca VefV as.m 4 , .
enlent k nd. The interior 01tire NtU" baa sorted tbe ssoet mlra

er belac lled te the bar. be wsa

Mt be married and spend bis honey-

moon in Spain. Thai sounded
for huihltni berrlsler,

lepplBMhi Had deepsir. nope m
apoUtmevt. mliifle la confusion.

euBBmmamBBm

the shop has been finished up
from the carburetor. It burned

Tbe peltetita lie la hammocks, while
flows seer them. Tbe bam in white and makes a neat ar.a

Daeeer In Qwtatne,
narks are Immersed, tad tbe water l Inviting appearance.
krpt stmt the rtfltnnsre of tbe
body. Tbe C"l1 SowlCc motW has

most sooUttnt effect tpofl the perres.

llaay ctaee of malaria are really

tulnlne peUoorar, Tie amount ef

folnlae administered la often lores

sad tbe amsller doses ere cooUsued

fiercely for a while but was1 put
out after the boat had been tow-e- d

out into the stream and tome
hard work had been done by the
coastguard men and others. .

Subscribe Now

nrwl-sbl- y nH orerhurdrnel wllb pock--

m..ney. Hut be wss businesslike

em. ihen, and It wss found Isier thst
a certsln Brm oT solicitor hod c

blm s a wed.llnc prrernt a commis-

sion to lake eldmce In Msdrld.

he t.-- his wife with blm snd com-

bined bulnrs snd pleesure.
-

Mom te" Hstf.
fUnna e.ee. Cried and powoeesrl

and emde lnt p w pom"4-- w

,U hot oner. prlu- - redJUb
Otrfsa U tbe rdut i -- I the p"W

tonrlrtarf the tUmU baa H bee fro--

for tooeeef.Inmrshle. any dlaWed n whlib only frowi le perftMlna lu

trovlcat or sub-treptc- cllose. Tbe

pert of the ttrttub emlre that rsniiller mar It'y ' irealmeet or eranc atsm and fr ed lerte-f-y

by Vaster people , for otalttBC

the flagee Bstls aad ce Itpa,

well ss tbe bs.Ttemil-t- o

. M. Miiuui is inais. bpuIhrwith bis local iirailon committee.
You- - can get the Beaufort

News for a short while londrr

Weed SeM t
Orcaenlsn wslnut popo'"' w

for furniture. Is sold by the pound or

In. As eerly ss IIS C It J- - seed wltb Urn pa tn0Mia Rssdlea ef
at $1.50 a year. September c wltS hot cletk. vblcb U mewea t

rewmi fur tee or three) b-u- r

Ihete product loo Is rer1cted. Tle
poppy may now be jreew by Inditld
sis or private eompsiilee only

the an lied prvtlncee. Ac tn4 t01
sod la the centrsl tndlsn nstlee
sisiea. Cirept In tboee ststee tbe

. . t . t o.afs

, first it will be $1 Do not deliy Mule narence ba fceew fsii
tenuMe wllb Ibe My aeit door. 1

rememlred Ihst snfthope yoe

The TheughU ef Yewth."

Utile rvJeres use quietly estlnj
hrr Ion h one dsy when sll of a sod-

den slie said : "Motlr. If I died now,

would I tt to hatii In une for

dinnerl"

trodered Into llsly from l ees. e
thst thy wlll not

Iocs are en rrey
Cost Onlj the hrsrt of the wood le tree A mlifure of en ami asm

the matter but send In your n

at once for one or tivo
will roU tbe balr jet DUcS tt
to Ibe correctNd. BU.I It l tl rr.ke.l. irrei.r

Iocs thst p-.- - ' "
er loreeth aesy wrsm. --si-i n.

mother. "1 1'd" T11' Osrenre. "I

threw s rtfi am '" Wnr
I n a r u n b r vi m"." -

mrui monnpo'y.
years.
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